List of Wisconsin Laboratories Certified or Registered to perform Ultralow Level Mercury Determinations

Bureau of Science Services
Laboratory Certification and Registration Program
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
List of Certified Laboratories

This list is generally printed twice annually. To obtain a more recent list, please call (608) 267-7633 or send e-mail to DNRLabCert@Wisconsin.gov. Certification or registration by the State of Wisconsin under Ch. NR 149, Wis. Adm. Code is not an endorsement or guarantee of the validity of the data generated by a laboratory.

ALS Environmental - Holland
ID: 399084510
3352 128th Avenue
Holland MI 49424-
Phone: (616) 399-6070
Contact: Chad Stoike
Chad.Stoike@ALSGlobal.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

GBMSD (New Water) Laboratory and Research
ID: 405004600
2231 North Quincy Street
Green Bay WI 54302-
Phone: (920) 438-1074
Contact: Bill Oldenburg
boldenburg@newwater.us
TYPE: Municipal Wastewater Lab

Pace Analytical Services, LLC - Duluth MN
ID: 999446800
4730 Oneota Street
Duluth MN 55807-
Phone: (218) 727-6380
Contact: Alexandra Paulson
alexandra.paulson@pacelabs.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

Badger Labs & Eng. - Green Bay
ID: 405222620
501 W Bell Street
Green Bay WI 54303-
Phone: (920) 729-1100
Contact: Steve Heraly
sheraly@badgerlabs.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

Laboratory Services (We Energies)
ID: 241329000
333 West Everett
Milwaukee WI 53203-
Phone: (414) 221-2828
Contact: Craig Martin
craigmartin@we-energies.com
TYPE: Industrial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

ERCO Worldwide (USA) Inc - Port Edwards
ID: 772010470
101 Highway 73 South
Port Edwards WI 54469-
Phone: (715) 887-4000
Contact: Abraham Downs
adowns@ercoworldwide.com
TYPE: Industrial Environmental Lab

North Shore Analytical, Inc.
ID: 399017190
4511 W. First St. Suite 1
Duluth MN 55807-
Phone: (218) 729-4658
Contact: Christopher Gross
info@northshoreanalytical.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

Eurofins Frontier Global Sciences, Inc.
ID: 998348230
11720 North Creek Parkway
Bothell WA 98011-
Phone: (425) 686-1996
Contact: Dave Wunderlich
DavidWunderlich@eurofinsUS.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Solid
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

Northern Lake Service Inc. (Crandon)
ID: 721026460
400 North Lake Ave
Crandon WI 54520-1286
Phone: (715) 478-2777
Contact: Tom Priebe
TomP@nlslab.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

Eurofins Frontier Global Sciences, Inc.
ID: 999788130
7726 Moller Road
Indianapolis IN 46268-
Phone: (317) 228-3100
Contact: Lyle Cable
Lyle.Cable@pacelabs.com
TYPE: Commercial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

Wisconsin State Laboratory of Hygiene
ID: 113133790
2601 Agriculture Dr
Madison WI 53718-
Phone: (800) 442-4618
Contact: Susan Hill
hill@mail.slh.wisc.edu
TYPE: Public Health Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
- Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

The format of accreditations for each lab is: **Matrix Technology Analyte (or Analyte Group)**
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Wisconsin State Laboratory of Hygiene
ID: 113133790
2601 Agriculture Dr
Madison    WI 53718-
Phone: (800) 442-4618
Contact: Susan Hill
hill@mail.slh.wisc.edu
TYPE: Public Health Lab

Matrix: Solid
Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury

Xcel Energy, Inc., Minneapolis Testing Lab
ID: 999071150
1518 Chestnut Avenue North
Minneapolis    MN 55403-1292
Phone: (612) 630-4145
Contact: Kari Ziebarth
kari.l.ziebarth@xcelenergy.com
TYPE: Industrial Environmental Lab

Matrix: Aqueous
Ultra-Low Level Metals Assays
- Mercury